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at Bellbuckle, where lie will spend
the summer. He will return In the
fall to be a member of the C. M. A.

1PERSONAL.

52" faculty.

Maury Dry Goods Company

uated from the University of Tennes-
see, returned home Thursday morn-
ing.

Dr. Hardlson, of Carter's Creek,
spent Wednesday in the city.

Miss Rebecca Rosenthal was in
Nashville Wednesday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Turner and son
Edwin were in Nashville Wednesday.

Mrs. M. W. Lott, of San Marcos,
Texas, is the guest of Mrs. C. W.

South Main am Eighth Streets.

Spencer Klttrell, of Mt. Pleasant, John A. English, of Decatur, Ala.,
spent Friday In the eft? on business. . was in the city Monday.

Hon. A. L. Dorsey, of Springfield, Charles S. Nichols was in the city
Tenn., spent Friday in the city on le- - Tuesday from Carter's Creek,
gal business. Charles Denton, of Groreland, spent

Jonas Thomas, of Culleoka, was Tuesday in the city on business,
mong those who attended the bigj Mrs. Allie Kittrell was in the city

democratic convention at Nashville from Mt. Pleasant Tuesday shopping.
Thursday. Nick Page and charming daughter.

Mitchell.
Mrs. A. J. Foster and children, of

of Natchez, Miss., are visitlnar MraJohn T. Allen, a member of the Miss Aline P. Page, are visiting at
Nashville bar, is in the city today on Godwin.
legal business. I John Garrett has returned from a

Misses Bessie and Mary Dale week's stay at Knoxville at the Uni-Craig-

of Williamsport, were in the'versity of Tennessee,
city shopping Friday. William Greenlaw came in from

Our New Store Building' is Now Nearing
Completion and We Hope to Be Ready to
Hove into Same by the First Week in July

order that we may have as little of our present stock as possible to move weIN making special price concessions on Dress Goods Silks, Wash Goods,White
Goods, Shoes, Shirts-- , Furnishings, Ladies' Suits, Skirta, Waists and Dresses;

Millinery, Men's Suits and Pants, Notions- - and: small wares.

A. S. Dunn.
Mrs. Hardin P. Piguers is in St.

Louis to visit her daughter. She will
be there several days.

Mrs. R. W. Thomas went to Nash-
ville today where she will enter Eve's
infirmary for treatment

Misses Mary Brooks and Elise En
glish, of Cross Bridges, attended the

George W. Hayes left Friday after--( Memphis Monday afternoon to spend'noon for Whittier, N. C, to be at the a day or two in the city,
beside of his brother, who is danger- - Mrs. James Morton, of Alabama
ously ill there. city, Ala., is the guest of Mr. and

Hon. L. P. Padgett was In Franklin Mrs. Will Boyd for a few days.
Thursday to be present at the gradu--1 Col. and Mrs. John L. Craig and
atlon of his son, L. P., Jr., from the little children have moved to CuHeo- -
r i - -- i . i . . ... .

Shelton-Towle- r wedding Wednesday
evening.

Judge J. T. Mc Knight is in Lewis- -

burg to be at the bedside of his littlerooviw buuooi. Ka where tney win spend the sum
Joe Cayce, of the R. G. Dun Co., of mer on the farm of Col. Craig's fath-- niece, who is very ill with appendici

tis.Nashville, and his mother, Mrs. Ed er, T. 8. Craig.
Cayce, of this city, have returned! Oirard Brownlow will leave Wed

Few of the Special Good

Things for Tomorrow
and Next Week

Tailored Suits
Choice of Ladies' $15.00 Tailored

Suits
Choice of Ladies' $20.00 Tailored

Suits

Mrs. W. L. Frierson, of Chattanoo
ga, was here to be present at the marirom a visit to mends in Lawrence- - nesday for Danville, Ky., to attend

burg and Mt. Pleasant 'the commencement exercises of his
$150
$8.95

riage of Mis Kathrine Towler to Hugh
Shelton.ndigusn AKin, or Hampshire, spent alma mater, Central University. He

Horace Frierson, after as extendedthe day in Columbia Saturday. will go from there to Lexington on 10c quality dress styles, light and fl
dark ground ginghams Ob Choice of Ladies' $25.00 and

$30.00 Tailored Suits $14.95visit to Eastern cities, Is back to atDr. L. T. Mays has leturned from business for his firm,
an extended trip to Washington. I Rev. and Mrs. Walter Branham Ca- - tend to his legal duties as attorney 25c quality French gingham, 19cgeneral of the circuit courtWUey Hoke has returned from a pers and little daughter, Charlotte, wide, in light, pretty plaids-- .

Miss Kate Jones and little niece,will leave Wednesday morning forthree months' stay in Dallas, Texas.
Prof. John A. Hams, of the high

74c quality apron check gingham in
brown, blue and black cheoks. per yd

Carol Hill, of Franklin, have returnedSewanee, where they will have a cot
from a visit to Mrs. C. W. Mitchell.school faculty, left Saturday morning tage for the summer. Walter Wol

Mrs. Octavia Zonfcoffffer Bond,

5c

6c;

5c
who has been the guest of Mrs. E. H.

36 inch full yard wide, smooth finish
unbleached domestic, per yard ...

All brands of standard light and dark
ground calicoes, per yard'

Hatcher, has returned to her home

dridge Capers will stay with his
grandparents.

Mrs. James Gray Robinson, of Wil-

liamsport, spent Tuesday here.
J. P. Caldwell, of Mt. Pleasant, was

in the city Tuesday on business.

at Mt. Pleasant

for Columbia, Ky.
T. Ed Gordon has returned from at-

tending the great Presbyterian as-

sembly at Kansas City.
H. F. Hilllard left Saturday morn-

ing for Memphis to be at ths bedside
of Ms brother, M. W. Hilllard.

Maddin Voss has returned from a
visit to Portland and Nashville. He
stopped over at the big democratic
convention.

WATER TROUGHS AND TANKS

Big stock of Galvanize Water
Troughs and Storage Tanks. Street,

Mrs. S. F. Hooper, of Springfield, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Chas. G.

Sims.
Mrs. Benton Quin, Jr., and Miss

Florence Arnold, of Mississippi, are
Martin & Vaughan Co. it

Thoa

Special values-i- Ladies 'fO ilO ffi flO
Skirts, atr, J.4O&4.30

$1 .25 Ladies' Waists, gg
$2.00 Ladies' white voile and crepef J ft

Waists hr0
$5.00 Ladies' crepe de chine tf) ftft

Waists ....O.SIO

Some Very Extra Specials
In Shoes

Ladies' and Misses white canvas Pumps,

tlltt $150 $1.75 $2.00 ,

Ladies' and Misses white rubber sole

t 50c,8.HU
One lot oi odds and ends in Men's and
Boys' low aut Oxfords, $3.00 (1 IQand $3. 50 values. JLinHipair
One lot of Men's remnant lots, but all
sizes, $3.50 to $4.50 low cut CO 40

Oaforde, at )Z.4u
One lot of Ladies' $2 50 to $3.0Qi 1 ftft

Oxfords, Pumps and Sandals l.gQ

Until All Are Sold
Choice of

Prof. W. Z. Walters, of Fayette-- , the guests of their sister, Mrs
ville, was a visitor to Columbia Fri- - h. Peebles.

40 inch check ratine suitings in blue,
brown and black checks, AQf

$1.00 quality, per yard tOw
15c quality dress styles in printed flaxons,

mostly in tan grounds,
per yard Ju

27 inch printed crepes for tCfs Oflf
dresses, waists, etc., per yd KHsand Uu

50c and 40c quality suitings, ratine, cordu
roys, for skirts, dresses, romper 1 Rev.

suits, per yard Idir
12 patterns in 50c and 60c quality OQfv

at silks, Uuv
13 patterns in $1.00 and $1.25 quality Pfl

SICK. Ii i
Eugenia, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Thomas, who has
been very BJr is improving.

James A. Sloan is in Nashville on
a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sa'mon were in
Nashville Tuesday.

Miss Lois Timmons is visiting
friends in Nashville.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adams, of Culle-

oka, are here today.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Porter Erwin went

T. C. Brittain is on the street again
and back at his place of business
after a spelB of pneumonia.

day. Prof. Walters is a former Mau-

ry countian, being a son of the late
Mt. T. Walters, of Carter's Creek. He

taught the Hampshire sciiool for sev-

eral years and has been for the past
three years the principal of one of
the big schools of Lincoln county.

Albert E. Caldwell, cf Chattanoo-

ga, spent Saturday in the city on bus-

iness.
Harry Alford, Otey Ladd and Lewis

Hughes went to Nashville Saturday
morning.

Joe Waldo has gone to Hamilton,

at silks, ImHpThe little son of Mr. and Mrs. No--
10 patterns in $1.50 to $2 50 qualitylen Gartner 1st improving, but the con 98cto Nashville this morning. silks, at

Mrs. S. Locke Breaux and children
have returned from Lawton, Okla.

Miss Mary Cooper Boyd has return
ed from Chapel Hill, where she took

N. C., where he will be the bookkeep- - part in the Harris-Joyc- e wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Towler, of

dition of the little girl continues' crit-
ical.

Bert Erwin, of near McCains,, was
carried to Nasfiill9 this morning to
be operated on for appendicitis He
was accompanied by his father, Jonas
Erwin. ,

E. R. Farreli;. of Catherine, Ala.,
and Lee Farreli. of Evansvllle, Itad.,
are attending ttbs bedside of their fa-

ther, J. K. Farrell, who is critically
ill with pneumonia at the King's
Daughters Hospital.

$9.98

$12.48

Specials in Underwear for
Women and Hen

Sample line of Ladies' Muslin Under-
wear marked one-fourt- h to one-thir- d off.

JS: -- 10c 12c at25c
to4S? L Mc 25c 48c
Ladies' Knit Combination 4Cn Cfn

Suits iU JUL
Men's B. V. D. Shirts and Drawers, JC-- at

KjU
Men's B V. D. Union Suits, QA

$14.98 8
4T4t J A if

er of a large coke and coal mining
company.

Mr, and Mrs. Carlisle Davis left
today for their home in Murfreesboro
after a visit of ten days to Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Hastings.

Austin Harlan, of Cross Bridges,
; spent Monday in the city on business.

Miss Fannie Houser is visiting
Miss Annie Baker Jone3 at Williams-port- .

,

Dr. Walker Coffey, of Culleoka, IS

'with the Collier-Smise- r Drue: Co. for a
tfew days.

Lewisburg, are here to attend the
Shelton-Towle- r wedding this evening.

Mrs. T. N. Figuers, Jr., and children
are In Fayetteville as the guests of
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Sherriil.

Mrs. B. D. Joyce and Miss Annfee
Joyce have returned from Chapel HfU
where they attended the Harris-Joyc- e

nuptials.
Mrs. Jo Palmer, of Nashville, after

a short visit to her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Gray, has returned

Men's $15.00 Suits,
at..

Men's $17.50 Suits,
at

Men's $20.00 and $22.50 Suite,
at

Men's $25.00 Suits,
at

Men 's $5. 00 Trousers,
at

Men's $6.00 Trousers,
at

Men's 50c quality dress, shirts
and work shirts
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SENATOR SHIELDS

IS TAKING A REST
at UOU

it- - fiMen's Elastic Seam Drawers,
at 45cri

arrived Wednesday
Dr. George R. White, of Nashville, to Nashville.

m in the city Monday to address James Ridley
18 8PENDINQ A FEW DAYS. . RE-

CUPERATING, AT ATLANTIC
CITY HIS CANAL VOTEthe hog serum convention. afternoon from Knoxville, where he

Marlon A. Hall, of Memphis, arriv-- has been in the University of Ten- -

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE.ed Monday morning to be present t nessee the past year. I wiSHivnww n r thu, a
Marion Taylor, of Culleoka, spent

'
v'Senator John ShiphlR left nn Tupr.

toaay in me city.
viiVIday to spend a few days recuperating

at Atlantic City. The senator is in
constant communication with the
democratic doorkeeper of the senate
as to the date of the probable vote on
the canal tolls exemption repeal so
he may return in time to vote

It Is generally believed! hero that
Senator Shields will oppose President
Wilson on this measure and will cast
his vote and influence against the- -

WIEI0W GEN. EATON

MARRIES AGAIN

ACatHTTED OF MURDERING HIM,

SHE 18 WEDDED TO HER

. FIRST HUSBAND

COLUMBIA BANK &

TRUST CO. AWARDED

HIGH SCHOOL BONDS

Algle Thompson was here from
Spring Hill Wednesday.

John M. Andrews, of Culleoka,
spent Wednesday in the city.

Dr. Wallace Smiser has returned
from a business trip to Knoxville.

Joe Trimble is here today from Mt
Pleasant to testify in the Klttrell
will case.

Eugene Lockridge, of Valdosta, Ga.,
and little daughter are nere for a vis-

it to relatives and friends.
Miss Ruth Williams.of Birming

the Shelton-Towle- r wedding.
Mrs. John Daniel, of Clarksville,

is the guest of Mr3. Geo. T. Hughes,
Jr., for the Shelton-Towle- r wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Gray, Jr., of

Nashville, with their two daughters,
Reba and Mildred, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Gray.

W. E. Hardlson, formerly of this

county, but for several years at Look-

out Mountain where he is engaged in
the sale of war relics, of which he
has made a big success, is In the
county for a visit to numerous rela-

tives. He was here today with W.

T. Hardlson, of Leftwich Bridge
Rev. A. P. Gregory aud Christopher

Todd Looney spent Sundav at Wales

check as guarantee of good faith ac-

companied it
The fifth bidder was John Nuveen

ft Co., of Chicago, who made an offer
of par and accrued interest less $2,-30- 0.

The only other bidder was A. J.
Hood ft Co., of Detroit, who made an
offer of $75,076 less expenses of $999.
It was Illegal, as there was as certi-
fied check accompanying It.

BIO WAS PAR AMD ACCRUED IN The bids were opened In the pres
ham, Ala., is visiting her aunt, Mrsu nee of the board of mayor and alder

men by C. A. Parker, chairman of the
DECORATE GRATES

DEPARTED BROTHERS

TEREST LESS. $700 FOR LE-

GAL EXPENSES.

FIVE OTHER MBDERS PRESENT

A. J. Nichols, and sister. Mrs. U. H.
Foster.

Miss Anne Pillow Halllday, of
finance committee.

Station, Giles county, where tney

j WASHINGTON, June 4. Mrs. Jen-

nie M. Eaton, of Boston, widow of

Rear Admiral Joseph Q. Eaton, and

her first husband, l. Henry Ains-ort- h,

of Hometown, Arts., were

married here today. The ceremony

attracted so little attention that noth-la- g

was known of the event in Wain-f-

until K was announced the

couple had gone on their second hon-

eymoon.
Mrs. Eaton was acquitted in Bos

took part In the service installing the Memphis, will arrive the latter part
Rev. M. S. Kennejt as pastor of thej'of this week to be the guest of Mr.

Two of Them Wmt Rejected BecauseCOLUMBIA CAMP" MODERN WOOD- -and Mrs. W. P. Ridley.
HYGEN0 A

The great disinfectant for Sheep,
Cattle and Hogs. Stret, Martin ft
Vaughan Co. jj

No Certified Check Accompanied
Their Offer Accepted Bid Was
Slightly Over 99, and Under Par.

There were six bidders for the 75(- -

MSN WILL DO HONORS SUN-
DAY AFTERNOON.

Columbia Camp of Modern
of America wftl decorate the

lovely new Presbyterian church Just
erected at that place. The officers of

the new church were also installed.
Hon. Newton H. White, speaker of

the senate, being one of the deacons.
Clarence Joyce has returned from

a ten days' business trip to Birming

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Finney, of Sleepy
Hollow, leave this afternoon for Mem-

phis, where they will attend the
State Press Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Jackson,
of Mt Pleasant, and Miss Annie Ev-

ans have gone to Dawson Springs,

ton last October of the charge of

poisoning her second husband. TO000 five per cent bonds of the citygraves of four departed neighbors admiral died at his home In Nor well,for the erection of the new hlsh
ham. Kodakschool building. Mass, March 7, 1913, under circum-

stances that exoited usDicion andThe bid of the Colombia Bank ft resulted in the widow's arrest and

Imprisonment
Trust Company was slightly the best.
Through W. B. Greenlaw and George
McKennon. the officials, the bank of

Mr. Ainsworth was divorced from

his wife eight years ago in Illinois.fered to take them at par and accrued

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McKInney and Ky., ior a ten aays visit.

Andrew Dale have returned from a Mr. and Mrs. Harding Jackson and
Helen Barrow, of Nashville,trip to the east jMiss

Miss Essie Green has gone to Chi-- , spent the week end with Mr. snd Mrs.

cago where she will spend the re-- W. H. Jones at Highland Stock Farm,

mainder of the summer. George McAdams spent Wednesday

Rev. Dr. H. R Bernard and little ta Nashville,

daughter, of Atlanta, Oa., spent at Miss Fredonia Tyler, of Outhrte,

few hours In the city Monday. Ky., and Miss Carolyn Anderson, of

Dr. George Williamson, of Nash- - Madison. Ga., will arrive in a few

HW came down Monday afternoon days to be the guests of Mrs C. W.

interest, less $700 for legal expenses,
bonds, and their issuance. The bid
was a fraction over 99.

The next best bid was that of Til- -

CHILDREN'S DAY AT

GLENDALE JUNE 28

Children's uay services will be

held in the Methodist church at Glen- -

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at Rose
Hill cemetery. Dr. E. A Timmons
and R S. Hopkins, Esq., will deliver
the address for the occasion. The
members of the camp are requested
to meet in the lodge rooms at 3

o'clock and march to the cemetery in
a body. The public Is cordially in-

vited to attend the exercises.

L. P.PADGETT, JR.

MAKES FINE RECORD

It will be a source of much inter-
est to many in the city to know that
U P. Padgett Jr., the youngest son
of Congressman and Mrs. L. P. Pad-

gett, made a very One record the past
year at the People's School, of Frank-
lin, at which he has Just graduated.
He made the honor roll in all of his
subjects, Latin, Greek, History and

letson, Walcott & Co., of Cleveland,
who made a bid of par and accrued

to spend a few days at home. 11interest, less $1,500 for expenses.
Mitchell.

Mrs. Maurice Collier was in Culle- -
John Daniel is here from Clarks- - Slightly less than this was the bid of j i . -

viu to attend the Shelton-Towle-r oka Wednesday the First Savings Bank ft Trust Co.,
of Nashville, who made an offer of

uaie on tne fourth Sunday in June.
All the children in the community are

expected to attend and take part.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones have re

marriage. He is the guest of Mr. and
Hua-hes- . Jr. Mrs). turned from their bridal trip and are par and accrued interest less $1,700

for legal and other necessary ex KodaksandSuppIiesDaniel has been here for some days, 'at home at Mr. Jones' farm at Darks

E. J. Park, of Culleoka, is here to-- Mill They were in Columbia Wed- - penses. 1Another bidder was C. H. Coffin, ofdaj. MARRIAGE LICINMaV
; nesaay ana were ue recipients oi

of Nashville, was many eongratulations. Chicago, who made and offer of $76,- -R Schueler,

Printing and Developing

Woldridges Drugstore
For Everything

876, clear of all expenses. This was
W. 1. Ooad to Miss Bessie Hurtthe best bid received, but it was re

In Columbia Tuesday. Jessie Tomllnson, or Culleoka, was

Capt Roy Erwin, after a short visit, in the olty Wednesday sight
to Pulaski has returned to his home! Max Hardlson, who has Just graud- -

Mathematics. He will
this falL jected on the ground that no certified

tor Ttee Men , j


